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apply, to redempbion suits. The present was no redemption suit, 
and in our opinion the court below had no jurisdiction to extend 
the time. The order of the courc in. the decree directing pay
ment of the money within a specified time has not been obeyed 
and the result followed as laid down in the decree. The respon
dent, therefore, was not entitled to a final decree for sale. 
Incidentally we call the attention of the court below to the 
following words in the proviso to order XXXIV, rule 8. “  upon 
good cause shown.”  As far as we are able to discover, no cause 
whatever, good, bad or indifferent, was shown, The court 
appears to have acted in a purely arbitrary manner without 
assigning any reasons. The result, therefore, is that we allow 
the appeal and set aside the decree of the court below. The 
application for afinal decree will stand dismissed with costs in 
both courts.

Ai^'psal decreed.
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Before Mf. Juiiica Rijves and Mr, JujUo6 Q-olml Prasad.
OHHABRAJI KUN WAR (DfiFaTOAWT) v. GAMGA SL^Q-H (Pi,AJimpp) * 

dot [Locali, No. I I  of 190i _ {dgra Tmaiicii Aal), 154,—Lamba/dar and
co-sharor— Suit for ■i}roJi(,s-~̂ Deo'‘es to be either on gross rental or actual 
colleetions, but not on both—Finding a's to negligence of lanibardar a 
mixed finding of law and fact.
In a suit for profits by a co sliar.ir :ig;iinsfc a limbardar the decree must 

be based either on the gro^s routul or on tho aofcaal collcotions. It cannot 
be basei partly on one and partly on the other, JTand Kishore v. Bam Batan 
(1) referred to. .

E.eld iilso that a fiadiag of nagligeaca ot: miseoudnct oa the part of a 
lamhatdar is a mixed findiug of fact and lav?, and is not exempt from r3con- 

_ slderatiou by the High Ooart in second appeal.
T h e  facts o f this case sufficiently appear fi'om the judgment 

o f the Court.
Dr. Kailas Nath Katju^ for the appellant,

- Babu )S'a(5i/a Ghandra Blvbkerji, and Baba F iari Lai Banerji, 
for the respondent.

* Seoonfl Appeiil No. 967 of 1V)17, from a deorea of E. H. Ashworthj 
District Judge of Oawnpore, elated the 2ad of July, I9l7, oonlirmiug a decree of 
Bashir Ahmad, Aggistant Gblleofcot, First class, of Cawngore, dated the, 19tih of 
April,.1916.

(1) Weeky Notes j 1887, p, 25p,
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R y v e s  a n d  G okul P r a s a B ,  JJ.;— This appeal arises ouli of 

a suit under section 164 of the Agra Tenancy Knt of 1901.
Thakar Ganga Singh (plaintiff respondent) sued Musammat 

Ohhabraji Kunwar, lambardar (defendant appellant) for his
share of the profits of the village for the years 1321 and
1322 Fasli. In his plaint he stated that the village was
well irrigated and that the tenants were well-to-do ; and with
out alleging any specific misconduct or negligence on the
part of the lambardar (except in one particular which has
"bean abandoned) claimed to be paid a sum B,s. 2,200, which

■ included interest, on the basis of the gross rental. He went on, 
however, to state, in paragraph 4 of his plaint, that in the 
years in question, the defendant lambardar realized a considerable 
amount on account of arrears for the past years, and the plaintiff 
is entitled to get the profits on the said amount according to 
his own share.”

The relief sought was (a) a decree for Rs. 2,200, principal 
and interest, and (6) “ a decree for the amount which is
found due in addition to the amount claimed may also be
passed in his favour and an additional court fee charged.”

To the plaint was annexed an account showing what was 
due for the two years in suit, 1321 and 1322 Fasli. It is, 
therefore, clear that the suit waa ' mainly concerned with the 
profits of these two yeira. Court fees were paid only for the 
profits of these two years, and the accounts filed with the plaint 
referred exclusively to them. No details were furnished as to 
collections made for years before 1321 Fasli. The main defence 
was that there was no negligence or misconduct and that plaintiff 
was only entitled to a decree on the basis of actual colleo» 
tions.

The trial court held that the lambardar defendant bad been 
guilty of misconduct, and gave a decree for the two years in
suit on the gross rental, and also a further sum tor the years
1318, 1319 'and 1320 for arrears which he found had been
recovered by the defendant in the years in suit. In ail he 
passed a decree for Rs. 3,190-3'J with costs and interest in
favour of the plaintiff. On appeal the District Judge upheld 
this decree? Hence this second appeal,
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Two main grounds have been argue !—■
(1) That the decree should have been passed either on the 

basis of the gross rental for the two years in suit, or on the 
basis of actual collections during- those two years, which would 
of course include collections of arrears of rent due in previous 
years, but that it was wrong to give a decree for the gross rental 
plus such arrears.

(2) That misconduct or negligence had not been established 
and that therefore the decree should be passed according to th© 
actual collections.

It has been held, certainly since the decision in Nand 
Kishore v. Ram Ratan (1), that the divisible profits for any 
agricultural year mean ordinarily the net balance remaining 
in the hands of the lambirdar after deducting the land revenue, 
cesses, village expenses and lambirdari dues from his total 
realizations made during the year in question, whether oa 
account of the demand of the year itself or on account of previous 
years. I f  a plaintiff claims under section 184, clause (2), on the 
basis of gross rental for his share of the profits of any given 
year, he cannot also get a decree for arrears o f past years, collected 
in the year in question; because to hold otherwise might be to 
evade the law of limitation. Indeed it was admitted by the 
learned vakil for the respandents at a late stage of the argument, 
that as the suit was filed on the 20th of November, 1915, the 
arrears for 1318 and 1319F as such were certainly time-barred 
and probably most of the arrears of 1320.

This is evident from the limitation for suits under section 
164 set out in the 4th Schedule, No. 16, appended to lihe 
Act. The iimitation is three years, and the time from which 
limitation begins to run, is when the share of the profits 
becomes due.

We think, therefore, that the plaintiff is entitled to a decree 
either on the gross rental of the two years in suib, only if 
clause ' 2) of section 1H4 is applicable, or on the basis of actual 
collections made in those two years, whether in payment of the 
demand of those years, or as arrears dne from former years 
but collected in those two years.

(1) W’aefely IJotes, p. 250,
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This was the view adopted in Sha77i L a i < Baj Bahadur

(1),* by a Divisional Bench o f this Court o f  which one of us was 
a member. We see no reason to doubb the correctness of that 
decision. W e have, however, been pressed with the decisioa iu 
Mam Dayal v. Seth Janhi Prasad (2), decided on the 3rd of

- * S, A  No. 1762 of 1915, decided on the 27th of June, 1917.
PiaGoTT and R yves, J J.;-—Thig was a su it by  two plaintiffs againsfc a 

lam'ba^dar for proflfca. Tlia olaim  daoroea, in part by  the ooq rt o f first 
instance. Thoro was .in appeal aad a cross-appaal to tlio court o f tliQ 
Dlstrici; Judge, w ith tha result thaii tho sum  clQorsDa ia  favoui' o f tho 
plaintiffs was slightly  iucreasacl. Wa have now before us an appeal by 
the defendaub lambirdtiir and CL’oas-objaGtioas fllod by the pLuatifis. W o 
dispose of tha dGfendant’3 appeal first. . . .

In the cro33-obj3ctlons by the plaiatiSs a point is taken at the outset 
which has some ganaral importaaoe. Tho suit as brought is on aooouat of 
the Dlaintiff’s share of the divisible profits for the years 1315, 131Q and 1317F, 
Ati the coramaacainont of this period there wore arrears of rent amouQfcing 
to Ba. 873-12-3 due from tenants on account of the years I3i3, 1313 and 1314, 
During tha years in suit a portion of those, arrears was realized, amounting 
in all to Rs. 349-U-2. Tn the oourb of the Assistant Collector tho argument 
m s  apparently limited to the question whether the plaintiiJs could claim 
in this puifc tlieii; share of fchoaa raalizTifciona ou account of the rental 
demand for ye.irs anterior to those in suit. Dealing with this question as 
a pure question of law, the Assistant (JoUactor held that tha colloctions on 
account of rental demand of pi'avinn’-i ya a’s, if made withia the years in suit, 
were liable fco b'j taken into ac':ioaat ill th3 tjtal of ooll jctions m id.3 dui-ing 
those years for tho purpose of asoertaining the divisible profits, ii’or this 
finding the Assistant Oolleotoi' referred to the authority of the case of 
Nand Kishom V. Bam Batan, (3) and there can be no queafcion as to 
tha correotnoss of this principle in the case of a decree for profits passed on 
the basis of actual collections. Howaver, tho Assistant Oollector wont on to 
consider further whether the dofendant lambardar was not liable nndor the 
provisions of section lfi4, clause (2), of the Tenancy Act, No. II of 1901, to give 
an account of profita du  ̂ on acoouat of sums which had remained nucoIIoctGd 
o':','ing to negligeuco or misconduct on his part, and oamo to tho concluaion 
that upon tba evidonoe befocis him the only a itisfactoi'y method of adjusting 
tho account for profits between the parties was to hold the defendant lambardar 
liable to account for profits ou the bans of groga annu:il rental. It ig ovicloni 
that, iaaving come to that conclusiou, the Assistant Goll ’ ctor no longoi: regarded 
the question of the realize,tions made during the yjars in suit ou account of 
the arrsars of 1312 to 1 U4 F., fis of any consequaneo. Ha worlcodout his dacvae 
on the basis of the gross rental demand for each of the years in suit on aeooiint

(1)S. A. No. 1762 of 1915, decided ou (2) S. A No. 99fj of 1906. 
the 27th of June, 1917.

(3) Weekly Notoa 1887, p. 2=)Q,
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January, 1908, by STANLEY, C, J j and B u e k u t , J., which, ib is 
argaed, lays down the contrary. That decision, however^ it 
seems to us, is based on the particular facts of that case* 
and has no general application. There a co-sharer assigned 
her share of the profits for two years only, i.e., 1307 and 
1308, to the plaintifif. The plaintiff sued the lambardar for 
the profits of those two years, on the basis of gross rental 
under section 164 (2). The matter was referred to arhi- 
tration. The arbitrator awarded profits for the two years 
on the basis of actual collections, and gave an award for 
such amount as had been collected, and declared that the 
plaintiff should recover in the future any arrears for those 
two years from the lambardar if he, the lambardar, 
realized them. The plaintiff then brought a suife to recover 
the balance of the arrears for 1307 and 1308 subsequently 
collected by the lambardar. The suit was brought within
of the said years. When the plaintiffs praaanted their appeal to the court 
of the Distriot Judge, it would almost seem as if they had not ooasidered the 
decree of the court balow, or appreciated tha basis on which it prooeeded. 
TheiE argument to the District Judge seems! to have beaa based upon the 
assumption that they had^baan allo-wed fcheir proportionate share out of the 
realizations of Es. 340-U-2 already referred to. What they claimed was that 
they should have been allowed their’ share out of the gross outstanding 
demand on account of the arrears due at the beginning of the period for which 
the suit was brought. This contention, the learned District Judge has dealt 
with in a carefully reasoned portion of his judgment and has repelled it, It 
is now contended before ua that the plaintiffs should have been allowed one 
of the two thiogS,either their share of the sum of Rs. 340-11-2 actually realized 
during the years in suit, or their share of the outstanding demand of 
Es, 878-12-S. We are not prepared to accede to ^thei: of these contentions, 
Diyisibla profits of the agricultural year 13161’  ̂ mean ordiaarily the net 
balance remaining in tha hands of the lambardar after dedueting the laad 
revenue,oesses, village expenses, and lambardar’ s dues from his total raalizaMons 
mafla during the year, whether on account of the demand of the year itself 
or on account of the demand of previous years. If, however, the plaintifs 
desire to invoke the provisions of section 164, cUusQ (2', of the Tenancy Act, 
they cannot do more than claim an account on tha gr&sg rental demand for 
the year 131SP. itself. To hold otherwise would be, as the learned District 
Judge ha,s pointed out, to evade the law of limitation a,ad going beyond the 
intention of section 164 of the Tenancy Act. The very utmost which a 
lambardar can be required to do is to aocounfc bo his oo-sharers for profits 
qa the basis of the total recorded rental demand of a given year. This 
eoatention on hehalf of th© plaintiffs therefore fails,.

' 3
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three years of the date when the lambardar realized them, 
and this Court held that he was entitled to a decree, under 
the award, although the co-sharer herself could not have 
recovered them in au GifdiDary suit for profits for the year 
when the transferee brought the suit. That was altogether 
a special case. The arrears for 1307 and 1308 were as if 
they were ear-marked as payable to the Lranaft-ree and could 
be recovered by auib ■within three years of their realization.

It now remains to see whether the courts below were 
right in applying clause (2) of section 1H4. It is argued 
that in second appeal we cannot go behind the finding that 
there was misconduct or negligence on the lambardar’s part 
within the meaning of section 164, be '̂auso it is a finding 
of fact. We do not think it is purely a finding of fact. 
What the trial court finds ia that the lambardar did or 
omitted to do certain things, and if the lower appellate 
court has come to the same conclusion, we are bound to 
hold that those things were done or that those omissions 
were made, but whether they amounted to negligence or 
misconduct within the meaning of the section is au infurence 
of law. Now here the trial court based its finding of mia- 
conduct and negligence on three main grounds. (J) The actual 
collection in 1321 was very small corr.pared with the demand. 
The demand was Rs. 5,718-12-9 and the amount actually 
collected in that year was B.s. 2,091-1-6. If that stood alone 
the trial court might have drawn au adverse ioference from 
it, but he has overlooked the fact, that the actual collection 
was more than the demand, it was Rb. 6,014 13-2, that ia to 
say, arrears for former years to a large amount had been 
recovered. It is quite probable that the c omparatively small 
amount realized in 1321 was owing to the large realizationH 
of pant arrears, and would have been made good  in the 
future,

Then the court finds, (2) thiit the lambardar made col» 
lections all the year round and, (3 )  iosiitmed more than 
seventy suits to recover arrears. From this the court infers 
that he was negligent in his ducies; we infer exactly 
opposite, . * ̂  ̂  ̂ ^
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However, we need not press the matter further, because
the learned vakil for the p'ainfiff has frankly admitted that 
the decree should he oa a'^mal coHeaiiong, haviag regard to 
our decision on the fir;'t gr-iind of appeal.

That being Id i* udiniuvd th.ifc thi'. appaal must suc- 
eee 1 in part. W e have come lo the caaolu’ ion that the 
plaintiff is eatilled-to Rs, 870-3-0 for 1321 Fasli together with 
interest at 12 per cen!;. from the 8fch o f Jaae, up to the
date of suit and thereafter at 0 per cent, up to the date o f 
realization, and ho is further entitled to Rs. 394<-7-ll together 
with interest at 12 per cent, from the 27th o f June, 1915, up 
to the date of suit and thereafter at 6 per csab. up to tlie date 
o f realization.

The office will prepare an accounb on the basis o f  this 
order. Tae parties will receive and pay costs in proportion 
to failure and success in all courbs. Tae costs in the lower 
appellate court and in this Court will be calculated the 
valua of the appeals and the extent to which either party 
has su jceeded or failed. The decreaa of the two lower courts 
are set aside and a decree us indicated above will be substituted 
for them.

Order modified,,

Befoj'6 Mr, Justice Tudball and M>-. Justice KafiJmiya Lai.
LOKYA A.ND a n o t h e r  ( P l a i n t i f f s ) y . SULLI a n d  o t h h h s  (DEPEND iH ia),®  

Birt —-Both ksritiihle and transferable—
Notoonjinsd.to

T h e  r ig h t s  k n o w a  m  b i r t  ja ^ m a n i  are J ie r it  ib la  a n d  t r a n s f e r a b la  a n d  t h « ir

descent or transfer is jaot conlined to'mdlas.
T his was an appeal under ser;tion 10 of the Letters Patent: 

from the following judgment of a single Jiidg3 of the Oourt ;--*
‘® It a p p e .ira  thafc th a ra  w ace tk ra a  b c a th e r s ,  (Jh i-u baa b y  o a a te ,  c a l l®3 

D a i 'g a l ,  P d n j  i l  ( a i i d i  M i n g  vl) a u  I S ik  iQ(l ir . T h e  s o u r c e  o f t h a ir  in o o ta ®  

w iia  to  o f f io id ts  afc th a  b a t h i n g  in  t l i e  J . im a a  a n d  g e t  o ffa r in g s  fr o m  t h e  p eo p la  

wb.a'bi'tfcfa.ad i n  tb.a n v e c .  Dd,agr*l er ite i-e d  in t o  a n  iig c e a m a a t  wifch h is  b r o th e r  

P a n j a l  (aZ ias M a a g a l ) :o n  fcha 1 U h  o f  A p e iI , 1903 ,  b y  w i^ iob  t h e  la  t t e r  m s  to  

o f f ic ia ta  a t  fehe c a r e m o a y  o f  b . i t b in g  b obli for  h im s a l f  a n d  fo r  S iis brcftb er  

D a .n g a l, w h o  h  id  b M a n ie  t o o  o l3  feo tu k a  p a r t  i n  fche ocirt'inony, b u t  t o  p a y  h im  

o n e - tb ii'd  o f  fcbe o ffa r in g ? . .;Tb ira w ris -i. fu r th e r  s t io ' i i  i t i o n  i i  t h e  a g r e e m f'n t
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